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POOLER, Ga. - The No. 12-ranked UNC Pembroke women's golf team shot a final-round 301 to capture the 2011 Peach
Belt Conference Women's Golf Championship by 23 strokes over Flagler on Tuesday at Savannah Quarters Country Club in
Pooler, Ga.
The Lady Braves finished the two-day tournament with a 610 total, bettering defending PBC champion Flagler (633) and
host Armstrong Atlantic State University (636). Columbus State (641) finished fourth, followed by Montevallo (662) and
North Georgia (723).
UNC Pembroke placed three players on the All-Tournament team, including individual champion Katja Dammann, who went
wire-to-wire to win by six strokes after an even-par 72 on Tuesday to finish with a one-over-par 145 total. Meghan Moore
(155) and Shauna Walor (155) also were named to the team for tying for fourth.
Columbus State's Kimesha Anthony finished second after a 76 on Tuesday to wind up with a 151 total, while Rebecca
Goldman finished third after a 77 on Tuesday, collecting a 153 total for the host Lady Pirates. Marissa Marinan of Flagler
and Catalina Olarte of North Georgia were the other members of the All-Tournament team, each tying for fourth with 155
scores.
Host Armstrong Atlantic set a new school record by firing a final-round 311 to move up one spot and finish third in the
standings. The single round eclipses the previous record round of 312, set on March 30 at the SCAD Spring Invitational last
season. 
Goldman led the host Lady Pirates with her third place finish, while sophomore Kelly Pearce finished ninth after shooting a
second-round 78, finishing with a 158 total. Sophomore Jenny Payne carded a season-best round of 78 to finish tied for
12th with a 161 total, while senior Sarah Johns also fired a 78 on Tuesday to finish tied for 17th with a 164 total. Junior
Victoria Bennett rounded out Armstrong's scoring with an 82 to finish in 25th place with a 174 total.
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